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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE 2nd SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH AT 2:00 p.M.

NEXT MEETING. NOVEMBER 11, 1990

MEETING PLACE . HILLSBORO COUNTY AGRICI]LTURAL BUSINESS CENTER.
(coullty AG. AcENTs' nutlotNc, SEFFNER)
Take I-4 to Exit 8 South, S.R. 579, go pasr
traffic light at U.S. 92 intersection.
Building is less Ehaa L/2 mile on lefr (easr)
side of U.S. 92. Use parking lot. Meeting
room is in rear of building. Main door will
probably be locked. Walk around.

PROGRAM RONALD LA},IBERT IS A HORTICIILTURIST AND NURSERY.
MAN IN WAUCHULA. He will be speaking abour
the propagation and care of 0r'iental persiuunons.
Persinrnons are one of Ehe better fruit for
central Florida and this promises to be a
very entertaining and informative presentation.
Mr. Lambert operates the Buckhorn Nursery in
Wauchula and has a variety of persimrnon species
for sale.

New members:

u. solosi L61L5 6th Street East Redington Beach, FL 33708 (8L3)393-6L07

Paul Allan Zmoda 96L2 N. L2th St. Tampa, FL 33612 (8L3)932-2469

Howard C. Lucas 73L7 Crystal Beach Road, Winter Haven, FL 33880
( 8r-3 ) 2e3-33s4

Constance R. Price 547L Fourth Street S. St. Petersburg, FL 33705

Michael & Norine Seleznick 3944 Eden Rock Circle W. Tampa, FL
33634 (8r.3)882-9953

Carol Fried Axiomakaros 4L1-4 42 Ave. S. St. Petersburg, FL 337LL

Creggan & Gay1e Gjestland 4tO4 Eliot Place Plant CIty, FL 33567
( 813 ) 757-aLL2

James & Susan Lennon 2LO S. Moody Ave. #+ Tampa, FL 33609
( 8L3 )25L-6842

Earl Jacobs L38 32nd Ave. N. St. Petersburg,Fl 33704 (8L3')822-7O6L

Sherrill & Deborah Carleton 37L9 Palmira St. Tampa, FL 33629
( 813 )83L-9924
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WORK SESSION AT TTIE PROPERTY:
On Sunday, November 18, at 1-0:00 AM, we will be meeting at our

property, 3L3 Pruett Road, Seffner, to look at the progress to
date, and have an outdoor work session. There is a Iot of debris
to pickup, trash trees to remove, a water tank to move for stordg€,
and various other tasks. PLEASE JOIN US Al{D HELP GE1f OUR PROPERTY
IT{I1O SHIP-SHAPE CONDITION!

1I.th PI,ANT SAI,E A SUCCESS:

Our LLth Annual Plant SaIe was another success, although it
did not net as much as did last year's sale. On the other hand,
the gross receipts were a record. The difference in net percentage
appears to be attributable to several factors; several of our
major expenses hrere significantly higher; the prices of plants rdere
higher; there were fewer people attending, probably a reflection of
our current recession; and a higher percentage of plants were
purchased by members, dt either a 252 or 50t discount.

There was an excellent selection of plants, and most of our
suppliers were very satisfied with hovr they did. Several of our
members also sold a considerable number of plants. The fruit table
did welI, although surprisingly few pineapples and caramholas sold
(Iast year they sold out! ) We sold a record number of fruit
plates, and a large number of fruit drinks

The following members signed the worksheet, indicating they
worked at Least I/2 day at the sale (most people worked far longer
than the minimum time, and worked very hard! ). Thanks so much to
you aII!

A1 Roberts, John Bobby, Monica Brandies, Alice Burhenn, Laura
Caradonna, Charles & Cricket Clifton, Jules Cohan, Janet Conard,
Helen Cornwell, Jeffrey Dodson, Scottie & Peter Fingar, Abraham &
Edith Freedman, f'ernando & Carmelita Galang, Celso Gomez-Sanchez,
Tony Gricius, Bob & Terry Heath, AI Hendry, Truett & Sukanya
Holcomb, .Robert Holveck, Frank Honeycutt, Marlene Hyndman, Albert &

Pat Jean, Harry & Sandy Klaus, Nancy Mccormack, Vince Magaway, Max
Means, Armando & Felicia Mendez, Bill & Maria Mendez, Winfred
Miller, Peter Montano, Doug Morrison, James & Joan Murrie, Pearl
Ne1son, Jud Newcombe, Charles Novak, Gloria Obiena, Bruce & Sherry
Pearson, Bobbie PuIs, Frank & Linda PupeIIo, Geiorge Riegler, Irene
Rubenstein, BilI Ryland, Lloyd Shipley, Arnold & Lillian Stark,
Frank Tintera, Romagene Vaccaro, I{alter Vines, John White Jr.,
Elinor Wilson.
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From Tampa Bay Chapter RFCI MARCH L98 / News leE ter :

FEIJ0A SELLOWIANA (pineapple Guava)

The Feijoi is a strietly subtropical fruiE originating it Uraguay and
Southern Brazil, sti1l occurring in Ehe wilds Ehere. It is closely
related to the ordinary Guava, hence the name. IE differs from the
Guava in several respects, however, na!ure having given us this fruit
in a highly develoPed state. The seeds are so small as to be almost
un-noticeable, and Ehe plant is much hardier than the common Guava.
They will survive winters into Georgia with temperatures down close
to Lero(n). Even aE temperatures of -5op in Alabama, they froze to
the ground but quickly re-sprouted from Ehe rooEs.

Fruit set is a problen with some cultivars in some areas. Normally
requiring cross-pol1ination, birds are said to do the job in their
native habitat while feeding on the sweet fleshy petals of the flowers
This is another pleasanE feature of this plant, the flower petals
being more appetizing to some people Ehan the fruit. Mockingbirds
are very fond of the petals, especially after they drop. Planting
several different eultivars will usually solve the fruit set problem,
but at least one variety seems to be self-fertite, namely, tCoolidget,
originating in California. Propagation may be by graft or cuttings
rooted under mist.

In rhe past, in Florida, the Feijoa was mainly carried by nurseries
as an ornamental and even used in hedges. The dark green leaves have
grayish-white undersides for contrast and with multiple'trunk growth
form, the plant makes a very suitable and attractive border planting.

The fruit size varies greaE.ly from planE Eo plant and even on the
same p1ant. It is ovalr egg-shaped, and varies from under an inch
in length to the size of a healthy pu11et egg in Florida. There is
no color change to indicate ripeness, the fruit being a dark grayish-
green all over. When fu11y ripe, the fruit drops, usually from 1at.e
Augus t to ear 1y Oc Eobe r in Cent ra1 F 1or ida .

The main problem is the Caribbean Fruit F1y, for whieh there is now
no control. Frequent application of Malathion prior to harvest(observe the 1abe1 cautions for last spray before harvest) may help
a 1itt1e. 'A soil drench after harvest may reduce future populations

the f lY' 
,r ,r ,r

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTTI FLORIDA BOTANICAL GAPOEN SPRING FESTIVAL

In April 1991, Dr. Frederick B. Essig, Associate professor and director of U.S.F.
Botanical Gardens, is planning a garden festival, and has invited the Rare Fruit
Council co participate. The other garden clubs in the area have also been asked
to participate. The festival will consist of displays, lectures and planE sales.
This will be a one day affair on a Saturday in April. It will be a good opportunity
for members to sel1 plants which they have cultivated in their ordn yards. A percent-
age of sales will be donated to U.S.F.. Donations and time have yeE to be determined
and will be discussed in on-going meetings at the Botanical Gardens. The public
will be invited to tour the gardens and also to become familiar with the various
garden clubs and the plants which are available to be grown in this area. We would
suggest that members give some thought to participating with their plants in April
to make Fred Essig's garden festivat a success.

***
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH: PEACH OAT MUFFINS

1 cup ro1led oats
2 cups whole wheat flour
L/2 cup brown sugar
L/ 2 cup unprocessed bran
I tsp. salt
L-l-/ 2 tsp. baking soda

2 eggs

l-ll2 cups buttermilk
L/ 4 cup vegetable oi1
3 fresh chopped Peaches
l-Ll 2 tsp. ginger
3 tsp. grated orange Peel

Combine all ingredients in a mixing bow1. Stir until blended '
Sooon batter into 2-L/ 2 inch non-stick muffin cuPs. Bake in
o.r"r, at 4O0o f or 20 minutes, or until pick inserted in center
comes out dry. Serve warm. Makes approximately 20 muffins.

****

Tampa Bay ChapEer, RFCI
313 Pruett Rd.
Seffner, FL 33584
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